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ved in every case.

0^-No paper will be discontinued until all
arrearages aro paid.^£3}

ADVERTISEMENTS thankfully received and
inserted at the usual prices in this vicinity.

Any friend of humanity desiring to aid the
causo of Liberty, is authorized to act as
Agent.

All REMITTANCES and all communications
designed for publication or in ar.y manner
relating to the ''Signal of Liberty," will be
hereafter addressed {JC^post p n id^D
"SIGNAL OF LIBERT?; Jinn Arbor, Mich."

Our Trave i l ing a n d Local Agefisfcs,

THROUGHOUT THE STATE, ARE ESPECIALLY
REQUESTED TO NOTIGE THE T E R M S ON
WUICH THIS PAPER IS PUBLISHED. AS IT
16 EXPECTED THEY WIL,LFLIAKE THEIR COL-
LECTIONS AND REMITTANCES IN ACCORDANCE
THEBEWITH, IN EVERT INSTANCE,

[SEE PROPOSITION.]
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Wednesday , March 30, tS42.

Things in Mary land ,
A friend has forwarded to us the

Baltimore Patriot of March 1, containing
an abstract of a bill of 35 sections, which
haa passed the House ôf Delegates, im-
posing the most grievous burdens upon the
freecrilored population of Maryland, which
elaveholding ingenuity could devise. Had
we not seen the. provisions in a Baltimore
paper, We could not have believed a bill
involving such a completo system of iniq-
uit)', could pass either branch of any leg-
islative body in our country.

The very first section "provides that any
free negro or mulatto, who shall come into
this State, after the passage of the act, may
bo arrested by any person, end shall be
adjudged to be his slave"'!! "Any free
negro who shall leave the State, and re-
turn to it—shall be liable to the same pen-
alty, unless in bothcase3 they are travel-
ling as servants of white persons. The
fact that they are in the Stato to be prima
facie evidence that they have come into it
contrary to law."

Sec. 4 makes owners of railroads,
steamboats, &c. liable to a fine of from
$500 to $'1000 for bringing a free negro
into the State—half to the informer, and
half to the State.

Sec. 5, forbids the transportation of any
negro, slave or free, on steamboats or
railroads, on Sundays and holidays, ex-
cept in certain cases. Fine, ,$100.

Sec, 6 requires^every free negro over
14 years of age to bo registered annually
before a justice of the peace. On failur
to do so, he shall be banished from the
Stato, of sold for such time as the Orphan'
Court may direct— (^proceeds of sale
after deducting expenses, to be paid to th
person arresting him. Registry to bo re-
newed on removing into other counties

Sec. 10. "All free negroes, who have
not the necessary meaus of support, and
are not of good and industrious habits, may
be sold as slaves for one year.

Sec. 11. After the first of January
1844, "all free negroes or mulatto children
of the age of eight years or upwards
whoso parents have not good character, o
aro not in the occupancy of land upor
which said children are employed, an
which land ia not sufficient to give ful
employment to such children," are to b
hired out as servants, the males unti
twenty-one and the females until eighteen
The masters to pay the parents of thi
children, if males, thirty dollars, if female
fifteen; and to the servants themselves
at the expiration of their term, seventy
five dollars, if males, and twenty-five, i
females; provided they will leave th
State. If they run away, after sixleer
years of age, they may be sold as slave
at the discretion of the Court. If the}
serve out their time, and get their monej
as aforesaid, and then stay more thar
thirty days in the State, they shall b
treated as if they had come into the stat
contrary to this act. Provision is made tha
if the parents of such child shall leave th
State during the time of service, it shai
be given up to them.

Sec. 13 prohibits free negroes from j laws, and he defied any one, under fsvor
hereafter acquiring any real estate, or
ny lease hold for more than one year.—
5uch properly now held by them, to be
old and distributed at their death.

of these laws, to deprive him of that prop-
erty. Tho gentleman enlarged, with in-
dignant remark, on the obnoxious and
disgraceful provisions ot the bill, which he

For the Signal of Liberty.
I Jus t as i t should be .

Pursuant to notice, a meeting of the
Liberty party was held in thn township of
Napoleon on Saturday the 12ih inst., for
the purpose of nominating township offi-

Sec. 15, prohibits all assemblages of ne-! considered would constiiuie, if passed, an jeers and such other objects as ihe meeting
r.._- '-- -i - r. - :':. ..... '• . i - i i — • - . » - i J J..— : . - 'should deem expedient.

The meeting was organized by uppoint-
ing Wm. Hunt, chairman, and Harvey
Austin Secretary upon which the chair
announced the object of the meeting and
declared it organized for business.

R. B. Rexford briefly addressed the
meeting showing the importance of inde-
pendent political acsion for the accomplish-

r oes, free or slave, after sunset, "ex-
cept at religious meetings attended by
onie inithurized while minister of the gos-

pel, or ul least three respectable slavehol-
ders residing in the State." Penalty, on
every negro, not more than thirty-nine
ashes; on every white person, instigating

or participating in it, n fine of from one
lundred to a thousand dol!nr.-', or confine-

ment in the penitentiary from two to five
yeors. In Baltimore, however, religious
meetings may bo hcid, provided they do
'not continue longer than ten o'clock at

night, and aro under the immediate con-
rol of some person to bo sentenced to the
penitentiary for from two lo ten years, "if
iny thing is done or uttered in or by said
meetings calculated to excite discontent
among, or stir up to insurrection the peo-
ple of color, or calculated to induce a elave
o abscond from his or her master,"

Sec. 16, fine9 a free negro preacher
$100 for attending an unlawful meet-
ng for the second offence, he shall be

sold out of the Stale, and one half the pro-
ceeds shall go to the informer.

Sec. 18. Negroes manumitted by will
o leave the State in 20 days. Manu-

mission by deed, to take effect in future,
prohibited.

Soc. 20. A free person, enticing or
aiding a slave to run a away,or concealing
iim, shall, if white, be sentenced to the pen
tentiory from ten to fifteen years; if black,

be sold out of the State.for life, his price
o go the informer.

Sec. 21. A reward offive hundred dol-
ars to be paid out of the public treasury

to any one who shall arrest a person who
Lias attempted to induce a slave to run
away.

Sec. 31. Sheriff:*, justices, or consta-
bles, neglecting to enforce this law, shall
be fined from $20 to $100.

Sec. 32. Informers made competent
witnesses.

Sec. 33. The fact that a free negro is
taken up in the stele, pr\ma facie evidence
that he is here contrary to law.

Sec. 34. Three slaveholders to be ap-
pointed in each election district of the
counties, and in each ward of the city of
Baltimore, to see that tho laws ielating to
people of color aro enforced; to notify con-
stables, grand juries, «$*c.

Human nature must be different in Ma-
ryland from what it ia elsewhere, if such a
bill could become a law wtthout opposi-
tion. In tho same paper is a call sign-
ed by John W. Berry and 17 others, for a
public meeting of citizens ofall denomina-
tions and parlies who were opposed to tho
bill, to meet in the Light Street church,
Baltimore, March, 2.

The Sun, of the 3rd inst. contains the
proceedings of the meeting. A preamble
and resolutions were adopted solemnly
protesting and remonstrating against the
enactment of the bill, among other rea-
sons, "because it is calculated to produce
religious and political agitations unfavora»
ble to the peace of the State

Because the punishment it imposes on
whites and blacks is fearfully dispropor-
tioned to the acts or omissions therein de-
nounced, mnny of which involve no crime
or misconduct whatever."

Because it will reduce many free per-
sons of color to perpetual bondage—break
up the dearest domestic relations of others
and produce perpetual discontent.

Because it will, in many cases, entirely
prevent, and always embarrass their mor-
al and religious improvement.

Because it tends to deprive the State o
a large class of laborers whose place can
not now be filled by others.

Because it would establish an inquisito-
rial system, which would subject whites as
well as blacks to great and unnecessary
vexation.

And because the principles of evidence
it proposes arc subversive of civil rights

During the discussion, Mr. Robert Pur-
viance, the chairman of the committee
said that he was himself a slaveholder, and
felt sufficient protection in the existing

indelible stain upon the honor and dignity
of the State.

Mr. W. II. Watson hoped the resolutions
might be recommitted in order lo "embody
a more decided sense of the indignation
with which this bill has been received by
this community.1"

Mr. G. W. Brown in his remarks, ppnke
of "the repulsive character of the bii "—
"of the j^ntipathy every where manifested

Jto the provisions of it."
"Dr. Bund, jr., rose again and remarked

express it as our opinion, that we ought to
withhold till Christian fellowship from such.
i Resolved, Thtit it is expedient and nd-
visable for abolitionists to organize politi*
cally for the election of town officers.

Resolved, That a committee of thrco
be appointed to make arrangements nod
procure speakers, for a general County
meeting to be held at some future period
not far distant. Time and place to be de-
signated, by said committee.

On motion, resolved, that we most hear-
tily approve of the course pursued by John
Qbincy Adams in defence of ihe right of
petition in Congress

Resolved, That this convention tender
ment of the objects of the friends of "L13- ! l h e i r m o s t c o r d i a l thanks lo ihe Hon. H.

that he was opposed to the bill, not because
it would make slaves of tbe negro, but be-
ause it would make 6l;ivcs of the free
vhite man. It invested the grand jury
vith powers which if exercised would de-
>rive a white citizen of his liberty in con-
equence of hi3 inability to prove a thing
JO did'nt know. He was not prepared to
ive under an enactment which was a di-
:ct and positive infringement of his rights

as a'citizen; he would never acknowledge
uch n power in the grand jury as this bill
vould invest them, with, and by no act of
its would ho consent to or sanction any
hing of ihe kind. The gentleman spoke

at some length, and was listened to with
ttention and loudly applauded. Indeed
he unanimity of fteling manifested by the
pplanse which followed the strongest ex-

)re?sions of censure and disapprobation
hat fell from lips of the several speakers,

have scarcely ever witnessed in such
an assemblage of gentlemen."

Tho male members of tho M. E. Chare*1

n Baltimore have sent to the Senate a
memorial against the bill, couched in slrr-ng
anguage. They pray that the colored

members of that church may be s/tved
'from a persecution njoici">ni:>Je :h:«.i the

African slave trade.n They deprecate iis

nfiuence on the whites, saying, "the mnlc-

ng slaves of freemen has been denounced

by Christendom, as piracy, but by this bill

every citizen is tempted lo engnge in the

mhallowed work." They conclude as

follows:
;'In fine, believing that such a law will

present, at once, to the people of this State
O^r-ihe alternative ofenslaving the free, or
freeing the slave.-pQ we cannot but dep-
recate its enactment, as destined to bring
into primary assemblies of the people, and
in to every congregation and religious body
of the Stale, an agitation which must be
perpetuated, in strife and bitterness, until
consequences result most disastrous to the
Commonwealth.

The result of these things in Maryland,
whether the bill becomes a law or not, will
be to hasten tho period of emancipation.—
We say let the issues between slavery
and liberty be multiplied till they extend
to every point where conflict ia possible.
Letslavery ride roughshod over every thing
that a freeman holds dear—his pecuniary
prospects—his domestic happiness—his
personal security—his facilities for moral
and religious improvement; and the day of
its destruction will be proportionately has-
tened on.

From the People's Advocate. *
Negro l imit ing; .

We cut the following from the "Sumpter
County Whig," printed at Livingston, Ala-
bama, July 17th, 1841.

NOTICE.
The subscriber would inform the citizens

of Alabama and Missiesipppi, that he has
DOGS for the purpose of trailing and catch
ing runaway negroes.

His terms are five dollars a day for hunt-
ing—if he catches the negro, twenty dollars
Any person wishing his services may find
him at Mr. John H. Sherard's near Living
ston, Sanipter County, Alabama.

JAMES W. BELL.
May 15, 1841,"

The Ilaverhili Gazette states, that the
famous disunion petition, which caused
such a tremendous excitement among the
Southerners, was an exact copy of a simi-
lar petition sent from the South in the days
of nullification.

ERTY."
He then presentod tho following reso-

lutions which were discussed and adopted
.vith great unanimity of feeling.

Resolved, That every elector is moral-
ly obligated to exercise the elective fran-
chise for the promotion of the general in-
terest of the entire community affected
thereby, and that no other consideration
can be justifiable.

Resolved, That a justsonscof the rights
of men, &.a due regard for ihe same,should
be regarded an essential qualification for
any civil station in town, county, or state;
and that no person ia worthy of .trust ns a
servant of the people, who is influenced by
nny consideration to disregard or lran:ple
upon the rights of the most humble.

Resolved, That in compliance with our
convictions of duty, wo will not give our
suffrages to any mars, for'any ofiicial sta-
tion, v/hose sense of justice does not im-
pel him to denounce ihe practice of hold-
iug men as propertj'; and whose patriotism
and philanthropy do not prompt him to
withhold his suffrages from every man
who will not oppose the system of slavery,
und labor for the promotion of freedom.

Resolved, That the principles embraced
by the "Liberty party," commend them-
elves to every person 86 allies of justice
nd righteousness; aud we believe that
le practical operation of those principles,
i indispensibie to the preservation of our
ivil and religious liberties, and to the
rosperity and happiness of this and eve-
y other people.

Resolved, That we will use every just
means to abolish slavery and the slave
rade, wherever the general governmen

has jurisdiction; to protect every man
Vom any infringement or violation of hi:
'inalienable rights," and to carry out prac
ically, the doctrine of our fathers of the

REVOLUTION "that taxation and representa
ion are inseperable," and that no people
;an be safe "if their properiy may be ta-
<en without their consent.'

The meeting then made their nomina-
ion of officers/and the spirit and unanimity
which characterized all the proceedings
were expressive of a purity of purpose
nd a patriotic zeal, truly ominous of a
ignal triumph over all the enemies of free

principles.
R. B. Rexford, Morgan Case, Thomas

Cotton, Joseph Townson, and Harvey Aus
in were appointed a "town corresponding

committee, with liberty to call meeting
and transact all other business which mir
be deemed necessary for the promotion 0
he cause of HUMANITY.

Resolved, That the Signal of Liberty,1

is justly entitled to the patronage of ever)
"riend and lover of freedom, and we cor
dialty pledge our efforts to increase it
circulation in this town.

Resolved, That the proceedings of thi

The number of' persons) who had peti-
tioned for the benefit of the Bankrupt ac
in New York on the first of March, was
between five and six hundred.

meeting be signed by the chairman one
secretaiy nnd be published ia the Sigaa
of Liberty."

WM. HUNT,Ch*n.
H. AUSTIN, Sec'y.
Napoleon, March 16th, 1842.

For the Signal of Liberty.
O a k l a n d County Convent ion .
The abolitionists of Oakland county me

on Tuesday the 15th, in the basement sto
ry of the Baptist meeting house in Pontia
in pursuance of previous adjournment.—
A respectable number of delegates wer
present, taking into consideration the con
dilion of tho road; organized by choosin
E. S. Fish, for chairman and Wm. G. Ston
Secretary.

Prayer by tho Rev. Robert McKay 0
Hadley.

A cornmitiee of three, were then cho
sen lo.prepare business for the Convert
tions, w.ho reported the following resolu
tion, which were adopted with few dissen
ing voices.

Resolved, That we view the presen
aspect of ihe anti slavery cause, as mo?
encouraging, calculated to arouse ever
abolitionist to renewed and vigorous action
11 nd to call forth our unfeigned gralitud
to the Great Ruler of events; who on th
subject has most emphatically so ordere
events and circumstances as to mak
the wrath of man to praise him.

Resolved, That it is with the deepen
regret we are compelled to continue 0
testimony against the pro-slavery spir
and feeling, maaifested by many profes
sors of religion; churches and othe
ecclesiastical bodies; and we do hcreb

A. Wise of Virginia, for bis anti slavery
ffort in Congress, in his recent tirade
gainst the venerable J. Q. Adams.

A Slate Convention for the nomination
f congressional candidates wna anticipa*
d by the convention and six delegates

ppointed to attend whenever the lime
nd place, shall be designated.

Voted that the above proceedings be
igned by the chairman and secretary
nd forwarded to the Signal of Liberty
or publication.

E. S. FISH, Ch'n.
WM . G. STONE, Sec'y.

For the Signal of Liberty.
"Address t o t l ie Slaves."

Having observed in the Signal of Lib-
rty nnd from aome individual friends of
umun rights, exceptions ond objections to
:ie address of the N. Y. Anti-Slavery
iouiely to the slaves of the Southern
Suites, advising them, "10 take of the prop-
rty of the inhabitant so far as may be
ndi?pensubly necessary to effect the object
A' their flight from slavery to the land of
reedom," 1 ask a small space in your col-

umns to present to your readers a few
noughts in vindication of ihe advice given
0 the slaves. In order lo arrive at cor-
ect conclusions, we must first establish,
>r rather ascertain what are established
mnciples in relation to the case. For
his purpose, we will suppose the slave-
lolding states had declared a warofex-
ermination against the colored people

within their jurisdiction; who. of the civil-
zed or chrisimn world, would not justify
the advice given the slaves or colored
people fleeing for their lives, from those
Stales; all would approve and endorse
that advice, on the principle of self-pres-
ervation even at the saenfico of our ene-
mies in war raiher than to sacrifice our-
selves. Again, Eupposo those States had
formally made a declaration of war of sub-
jugation of the colored population. Had
that people hitherto been free, the appli-
cation of the same principles would be
made, and conclusions of justification
drawn as in the case first supposed. And
now we ask wherein the systems of slave-
holding which subject to perpetual bond-
age, body and soul, parent and child, for-
ever, differs in principle from a govern-
mental declaration of war, for either anni*
hilation or entire and perpetual subjuga-
tion. No rational man will claim that we
are bound to withhold resistance, or treat
as frieiu'.p, (until a formal declaration of
war is made) those who, by a continued,
series of aggressions, evince unequivocal-'
ly, a determination to continue u course
the vilest oppression, and loJM e in the
dust the dearest rights of manl

HUMANITT.

PROGRESS OF Tuai t9

number of the Joujfl f the Americat
Temperance Union contains the most
gratifying intelligence on this subject from
all parts of the coun t ry^

Hon. S. M. Gates writ^ that it is no
longer singular, even tit the Pn
table, to see many guests decline wine,
and pledge his Excellency i i ^
clear cold water, noi even colorecM
toast water to save appearances!

The truffiu is rapidly going down—ttnH
ern keepers, merchants, and distillers aro
giving up the business of destruction.—
Bonfires of the liquor have been made in
Jonesboro, Wilmington, Alington, Va.—
Kensington, Pa. and other places.

Whiskey in Cincinnati is down to 11
cents per gallou; being one half the price
of last) ear.

In Hudson, N . Y. about 3000 have sign-
ed the pledge; in Saratoga, 2000; in
Washington county, N. Y., 5,500 in two
months; in Peru; 111.,400; at Richmond,
900; at Petersburg, 1000; at Chariotts-
ville, 700; at Louisville, 3,500; in New
YorU 4,500 since January 1; at Mobile,
1,400, at Columbus, 1,700; at Jackson-
ville, 111., 280; at SpriDgfield,376.

In Louisville are 3GG grog-shops r e -
maining.

THE UNION.—Will slaveholders dissolve
the Union? Mrs. Child says, "as well
might the town pauper talk of dissolving
his connection with the town."
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LIBERTY TICKET.

For President,
JAMES G. BIRNEY, of Michigan.

For Vice President,
THOMAS MORRIS, of Ohio.

«'Iw ESSENTIALS, UNITY; IN NON-ESSENTIALS
LIBERTY; IN ALL THINGS, CHARITY."

the publishers of the Emancipa
tor, Liberator, and A. 3 . Standard, direc
their exchange papers to the "Signal o
Liberty,'* (d^Ann Arbor, Mich.

Henry Clay find li te cil lcy Duel
Read the article on the last page on this

subject.

Q3~Will our friends make us ucquaintec
with the results of the township elections
in their several localities as soon as may
be?

RIGHT OP SEARCH.—We hear of late mucl
on this subject, and there ia eomo talk o
going to war upon it. The eu'ra of the mat-
ter, as we understand it, is this: Britain has
concluded Conventions with, Brazil, Den-
mark, Holland, Naples, Portugal, Sardinia
Spain, Sweden, and more recently with
Austria, France Prussia, and Russia, by
which each power agrees, in furtherance of
the suppression of the slave trade; to grant
to the cruisers of tbo other powers, warrants
to search in certain specified cases, and i
slaves be found, to send in for adjudication
ships bearing- its national flag. America
dissents from this alliance into which the
civilized world has entered.

It is obvious, as the matter now Elands,
that by hoisting an American flag, any slaver
may be perfectly secure from 6earch by any
foreign power; whence English and other
vessels engaged in the slave trade not un
frequently shew American colors, for tke
sole purpose of escaping a search. On this
account, English cruisers take the liberty to
eearch every suspected vessel displaying
.American colors: if they find she belongs to
the United States, although full of slaves,
they dismiss her; but if she be a slaver really
belonging to one of the contracting powers,
although apparently American, they take
possession of her, and send in for adjudica
tion. England claims a right to examine
thfi papers of vessels carrying the American

ufSciently to ascertain that they are
.4mv-rican, and not English, or belonging to
the cootraciing powers. Our government
denies that English cruisers have any right
to detain, examine or search any American
vessel, on any suspicion whatever—which is
in fact, equivalent to saying they have no
right to search any vessel bearing American
colors. A natural consequence of this would
be, that all the slavers in the world would
carry on Ihcir business with perfect impunity
under the flag of our nation.

From this view of the case, wo caanot but
think that England, if not right, is yet nearer
right than we are; and before we go to war
we shall do well to inquire what is the pre
cise object for which we intend tofighc.

New Hampshire A.
The Liberty vole opens

head!
well in the

Granite State. Only nine counties have
been heard from. The result

Xtockiogharn County,

Merrimack **
Hillsboro **
Cheshire "
Suijjvuu •»
Graftoa *•

is ae follows;
201
315
136

83
203
4&5
231
122
334

I'otal in 9 counties, 2090
town of Greenfield gave 120 Lib-
P^-for all other parties 28. The

p vote in 1841 was 22. Liberty
were giveu in 85 towns in these nine

Wunties. The democrats elected 45 rep-
resentatives; the whigs ISj liberty 4, viz:
Robert W. Moore, Duvid A. Bunton, Jo-
sioh Osgood and Timothy Cook.

In the town of Sandwich, thirteen bal-
Iotmg8 were held, and the meeting adjourn-
ed without even the choice of a moderator.

WHIGS AND SLAVERY.—The Emancipator
soys that there have been thirteen appoint
ments of foreign ministers 6ince the fourth
of March last, of whom ELEVEN!!! have
been from the 6laveholding Btates—that is
four fifths of the offices are given to two
fifths of the peopls. Does not this fact shew
that the entire Whig party are subject to
the slavebreedersi How can it be denied—
or excused—or palliated—or explained]
Will our Whig friends tell us?

IGNORANCE.—In East Tennessee are 203,
37l white persons over 20 years of age, of
whom 25.628, being one in every 8, cannot
read or write. New Hampshire, with a
larger population has but 827. Such is the
effect of "our peculiar institutions" on the
white population*

Decision of t h e S u p r e m e c o u r t .
It appears that the account we gave las

week of one of the points decided by the
Court was erroneous in one respect. The
Court was represented in the Philanthro
pist and other papers as deciding that nu
State magistrate bus any right to act un-
der the law of 1793, in restoring fugitive
slaves to their masters,

Joshua Leavitt, who i9 usually ver>
correct, has written the following notes ol
the decision which we commend to our
readers till the decision itself shall be
published.

Judge Story, in pronouncing the opinion
ef the court, briefly rt-citod the points pre-
een'ed in the record, and then the clause
in the constitution respecting fugitives
from labor.

"No person held to service or labor in
one State, under the laws thereof, escaping
into another, shall, in consequence of any
law or regulation therein, be discharged
from such service or labor; but shall be
delivered up on claim of the party to whom
such service or labor is due."

He said, we know, historical!}', that the
object of this clause was to secure the
iwnership of slaves a9 propurty, in any
State to which they might escape. Such
a provision was essential to the security
of ibis species cf property, and to the
lermanency of the domestic institutions of
some of the States. It was designed to
guard that properly against the doctrines
and principles of the non-slaveholding
Slates. By the general law of nations, no
nation is bound to recognize in its own
dominions the law of slavery of another
nation. Slavery being purely a muni-
ipal regulation, nny recognition of it by a

foreign government is a matter of comity,
and not of international right. This was
settled in Somerset's case, decided before

revolution.. If this clause had not
been in the Constitution, every State
would have had the power to declare ihe
slaves of other Slates free on coming with-
n its territory. Such a state «f things
was calculated to engender continued
strife, and could not have been acceded
to by the slaveholders without endangering
heir property. The clause is then to be
nterpreted, in consistency with the words
lsed, 60 as to effectuate and not so as to

defeat the object. No court of j'lstice
would be justified in construing a clause in

Constitution so as to defeat its ends.
The first part of the clause contemplates

an unqualified right of the owner to have
he possession of his fugitive slave; a

right which no State law is allowed to
bridge, regulate, qualify °r restrain.—
Vithout going into uny nicety or criticism,
ny Slate law, interfering to delsy, or

postpone, or hinder the owner from en-
oyinjj the services of his slave, operates
<ro tanto as a discharge from service,
nd is void. It establishes the right of the
wner without nny qua'ification or res-
riflion. all over the Union, the same right
hirh he had in the State where the
lave is held, and subject to all the ind-
ents of that right. One of these inc :-
ents, universally enjoyed in the slavehol-
ing States,is the right of recaption. This
emedy is secured to the owner, provided
e exercises it not in a riotous manner,
or attended with a breach of the peace,
o far, the provision of the Constitution
xecutes itself, by authorizing the owner
o retake his slave throughout the Union,
nd thus far no aid of legislation is re-
uired.

But had the Constitution s'opped here,
would have failed of its object, or it

ould have given the owner of fugitive
avee an insufficient and delusive remedy,
n cases where he could not himself lay
and* on his slave, or convey bim to his
wn State, be might be hindered by local
gislation or other opposition and there-
re the Constitution, in the other jiart
: the clause, provides that the slaves
shall be delivered up on claim1' of his
wner.

It is difficult to read these words, and
ot feel that they contemplate a remedy
y judicial process. The tern) claivi im-
iies as much. It i9 a demand of a right
rongfully withheld. The enforcement
r this right evidently requires the aid of

egislation, prescribing the method by
hich the claim is to be enforced by the

elivering up of the slave himself to his
wner or claimer. Such legislation natu-
ally belongs to the.National Legislature.
*he right is created by tho Federal Con-
itution; Congress alone is empowered k>

wise laws for carrying the Constitution
ilo effect; no legislation by the State?
ould possess the requisite uniformity or
ability; the clause itself is expressly in-
:nded to l>e a protection against State le-
islation; Congress has actually legisla-
ed on the subject by the Act of 12th Feb.
793; their legislation covers the whole
u ject; the court have no doubt of its
onbtnutionality; it I as been expressly re-
oguized by the Supreme Courts of Mas-
achusetts and New York and Pennsylva-

in our opinion the legislation uf-Con-
gress is exclusive, and does not admit of
ny legislation by a State, either to sup-

)ly the deficiencies or to limit the opera
ion of the Act of Congress.

Such is the substance of the very elab-
rate opinion pronounced on behalf of the

Court by Judge Story. He therefore
leclared the Statute of Pennsylvania to
e unconstitutional, because it was an
ttempt to legislate on the subject of run-

away slaves, which he declared to be ex
clusively within the power of Congress
He said that Stale magistrates and oflicen

might act under the law of congress,unless
prohibited by a law of the State. Ilu also
recognized the policu power of a State, to
protect itself against runaway slaves, as
against vagrants and paupers, to preserve
the peace of the Slate, bul not to interfere
ia any manner or degree with the rights
of the fclave owner.

Such is the decision of the Supreme
Court. The Chief Justice and Judge
Daniel dissented from so much of (he de-
cision as denied all right of the States U
legislate on the subject, because it annul-
led'the laws of Virginia and Maryland, by
which fugitives, passing through these
States on their Way to Canada, are liable
to be seized mid imprisoned until tho own-
ercan luke them. Judge Al'Lean dissen-
ted on Other ground*, Juil^o Baldwin dis
settled from so much of llie opinion OH re-
Cognized iho uuct-Bsity ot any legislation
by Congress.

For myself, I have no fears iluit nny de-
cision ol the Supreme Cuuii, or any oilier
act of any man or body of men, can now
arrest iho progress of free principles, or
turn buck the torrent of execration and dee-
iruwiun which is now setting in upon the
eyslem of slavery. It is a greut gain to
our enterprise to have these questions of
law settled. It'this decision has annulled
our jury law, ii has equally prostrated the
bluck laws of Ohio and Illinois. No man
cun now take u fugitive, bul the owner or
his authorized agent. No Stale magis-
trate, officer, or citizen in the fret; Stales
can be compelled to aid the recaption of a
fugitive. No man is obliged to know that
the traveller whom he helps on his way to
Canada is a slave. No master can take
his 6luve and carry him off peaceably, nu
lets lie is a good deal stronger than iho
slave. If il has rendered nugatory all Ie
islulion by the Slates lor the immunity of
their soil agaui6t the ravages of llie slave-
hunter, it has laid the foundation of au
appeal lo congress to afford llie requisite
safeguards of the public peace and the
rights of free citizens of color, which Con
gresB will not be able lung to resist, ll
is llie duty of Congress to provide ihe mode
of trial, to enact tbe penalty for unauthor-
ized seizures and abduoiioiif, to prescribe
a limitation of one year (the turn; required
iu most of the free Stales for a native
American to acquire the right of suffrage)
beyond which no person shall be chimed
as a fugitive, and to take measures for
such an alteration of the constitution as
shall relieve the free States from allowing
tlieir territory lo be a hunting ground fur
the remorseless man h) eua. Tu this end,
we must petition Congress, and the Slate
Legislatures must Use ihtir iMfluoace--

AXD IT CAN BE DvME.

From the N. Y. Tribune.
JVc4\£oo» aa«i Slavery.

The Supreme Court of the United States
s juat pronounced tho iiiutt important
cifiun which has procei ded from its

bench for many years—perhaps ever.
This tremeudoas decision brings the

ques;ion cfFrt e:Jom or Slavery home to all
our dours. There is not a man in the
Free Elates w ho is not aftecied by il—
vthuse personal liberty is not invaded and
endangered by him. The Constitution
knows no distinction of while, black and
intermediate colored persons: it says
nothing expressly of slaves; it speaks on-
ly of "person held to labur or service in
one State escaping into another." Now
if a negro may be apprehended in this city
and carried by mere force to Virginia, lo
some one who claims him as an escaped
6lave or servant, then any of us—then
Gvv. Sevvard, Justice Thompson, or Jus-
tice Siory, may be so taken." Where is
the safeguard against abuse ? Where i > ihe
protection to Freemen 1 The State law of
1840, extending the right of trial by jury
to persons claimed as "fugitives from la-
bor or service,1' afforded such protection.
By that law a slaveholder was required
to prove ht3 property in a man or woman
claimed by him, us much as in a hoise uc
monkey. Even before the passage of that
law, a slaveholder was always required to
verify his legal rigbl before a Justice of
ihe Peace, who approved it or 6et the ar-
rested person at liberty. But this proviso,
if we fully apprehend the decision, is now
declared u nullity, as well as tho trial by
Jury; and llie slaveholder ia authorized
to tnko his slave any where and without
nijy iugiti ji/ucossor security whatever.—
We need not add that line authority to
take his 6lave is practical authority to tuke
whomever he may think or claim to be
such.

Tiie .Decision ©f t h e Ssspreme Cour t
—Tine R e m e d y .

The Correspondent of the N. Y. Ame-
rican writes from Washington:

"Bul there is a remedy—a peaceable,
loyal, constitutional remedy. Aud that is,
an amendment of the Constitution, to con-
form it in nil parts exactly to ihe letter and
spirit of the Declaration of Independence,
which is the true charter for which we
fought in the battles of the Revolution;
and it is that which we won. It seems
as if there were an order of immutable
Providence, thai the great question of rad-
ical constitutional reform and reorganiza-
tion, or dissolution and revolution, should
now come before the peonle, without de-
lay, and be acted on them. Just as the
ominous and tremendous agitation on this
subject has begun to die away on the floor
of the hull of ihe representatives, sudden-
ly from ihe Supreme Court room bursts
out this dreadful decision, like a mine
spiun" under the foundations of the capi-
tol.

'•Eleven years ngo, in ihunder-tonea ofj The article on the American
eloqueuce, to which the whole North res-] Slavery, copied last week from
ponded unanimously and instanteously, we
were told in this capitol, by him who was
then the greatest man in the Union, that
we must never permit ourselves to "calcu
late the value of the Union." Now behold
the change.in the times aud in us! At
this moment, as this woful exaction of iho
costly price of the Union is forced on the
freemen of the North, how universally
does the dread question rise to our lips,
"What is all ihis worth?" The question
is now solemnly put to us; and we are
called (JII to weigh ihe value of the Union
against the loss of the ''inalienable rights"
uf all free-born men, for "all men are born
free and cquaI;" and, to ihat question, how
loudly swells iho answer in ibose very
wurds, by thai high authority, so condemn-
ed, proscribed and outlawed—"Liberty
first,and Union afterwards/"—for liberty
uas first and union came afterwards.—
Libeity was the first great cause; Union
wus but an incidental effect. We will be
united, if we can; but we will bo free, at
ull events, while lifoand strength are left.
Nu considerations of pecuniary interest
cun be allowed to enler this calculation.

And now, if they tell us thatour desired
relief by constitutional amendment of the
Constitution, is impossible, we write our
answer on the walls of the capitol, for the
trembling Belbhazzurs lo read: "Mene:
Tekel: Uphareia:"—"The days of the
Union are numbered and finished:. It i«
weighed in the balances, and found want-
ing: It is divided."

The theme is vast and awful; and lul-
mos! shudder at the responsibilities it opens
to us. But we shall not shrink from
them."

ITEMS.
Slave and Free Labor.—A comparison ot

the products of the slave and ties states,

cipator, is corrected by the writer, a* fov-
lows:

A. B. C. F. M. and Slavery.—The a
thor of the nrticle under this head hasten*
to correct a mistake which occurred front
separating into two paragraphs what he in.
tended for one. In consequence of this"
the word ''former' instead of referring \Q
"members," is applied by the editor io
"male" missionaries. It mny indeed be
true that some of the 'Mattel" are slave-
holders, hut it was not intended to tnako.'
any such assertion. Should they outlive
their parents, doubtless they would corrm
to hold them. The father of one is tha
holder of twenty slaves, support a dauch-
tcr in his own. family, and defrays
of his travelling expenses. a part

CUTTOH.—The Huntavjlle (Alabama),
Argus, Feb. 19, eays:

''Cotton in this markel is almost «n tin*
saleable commodity. \ y 0 | e a r n l h a t fQmQ
crops huve been taken in payment ofdobta
at 6 cents, which is tha highest market
price. A plunler in the country inform^
us by sending his cotton to Nashville ho
obtained 8 cents for it, equal to 7 cente*
here. The prospect from all quarters iŝ
gloomy indeed for the planter's obtaining,
a fuir remuneration for. his toil, expense
and trouble in cultivating nnd preparing,
the article for the market."

SENATOR WRIOHT.—The correspondent
of the Philanthropist writes;

"Senator Wright of New York is thor-
oughly well informed, always ready
prompt in retort, without bitterness, cau-
tious, even when in liquor!'1''

JU6TICEDOKB.—E. B. Reedor, a citizva
of Cincinnati, and steward in the Methodist

shows tho following result:
AGGREGATES.

E. Church, has been found guilty of slave
holding, and removed from office, agreeably

tshive stales, free states.; l 0 l n e discipline of that Church, which pro•

1,956,' 183 ro'578',4791 if the laws of the state where be lives admit
522.891,34-t 562,391.157 of emancipation.
83,935,742 334,139,6901

• < Liberia is a aickly country. Africa's Ltj'J
5625,143.430 005,032,094'minary B a y 8 r

Difference in favor ,. A,i • • r • , . .
ol the free .tales 338,887,664' , A l 1 ™}™[*> &*» ™* inclusive, and

ommerce—Capital I oo\vnwarde,eome from wherever they may
Invested, $142,884,513 §248,087,910 t» [h»s C upe, are attacked vilh fever, and

Difference in favor of I have to undergo u regular acclimaUng
105,203,397'process."

Fisheries,
i culture,

Manufactures,

1,629,098,60

the free states,
Tonnage—tone and

9i»lh6, 467,380,21
Difference in favor of

the free states,
Population, 7,333,644
Difference in favor of

ihe iree stales,
Territory square miles,602,940
Difference :u favor of

the slave stales, 154,614 The Correspondent of the N. Y. Evangv
That is while the free suite have 81 1-2 e l i s l w r k e a f r o m Washington:

per cent U ss land, and only 32 1*4 per cent . "
reaur population tlmn the slave states, the! " L v e r y important movement mada by

the foes of slavery in the North, is watched'

ia stated that some of tho tondofl
| papers are nearly filled with the news from

t h e U n i t e d S t n t e 3 ' T h e P r o c e e d i D ^ in Ar
j kansns, Indiana, Ilfineia and Michigan, rela*

£,375,278, tive to not payiDg their interest, are com-
448,336 mented on with greal severity.

54 per cent, with intense interest by the thinking por*
difference in vheir favor is,
n value produced,
Capital invested in Commerce, 73 1-2 •• j tion of the slaveholders. And the out-
Tonnoge, 248 1-2 " ; breaking of the fires of liberty, so long

The immense aggregate of these differtn- p e n l u p j j n %&*. Tennessee, where public
cesmust be put down chiefly to the credit m e e , i n g 8 t o p u t d o w n l h e B l a v e s y s t e t n
of free labor.-PAifanfAit.yrt. h a V Q ^mmejcedt e x c i t e s m u c h aueDtion »

The Ann Abolitionist, of Cincinna... is ^ D E L I V E R y . _ P o u r t e e n p r l 6 0 n e r 8 eB.
publishing the names and occupation of the d f rQm ^ B t a l e P e n i l e n t i a r y a f e w d a V 8

abolitionists of that city, for the double pur-J s i n c e # T< jn o f t h e m w e r e t a k e n a f t e r a de8.
pyse of ruining their business so far as it p e r a U j r e s i 8 t a n c e w i l h p i s t o l 8 j c l u b s , and

dep«nds on the south, ai.d securing their lyn i t o n e a > T h ? i r l e a ( ] e r w a g k i | | e d < M r > Yjd

ching in case they visit the slave states.— ; e t t O j w h o w a B fliding i n t h e i r a r r e e t j w a s b a d

This list is to be circulated through the ]y wounded by a pistol shot.
outh. It is headed by "Thomas Morris,! — —
. , T „ mi j . . L i i . W i s K O K S A N . — G o v . D o t y haB v e t o e d ntn«
Attorney at Law." The editor tbmks that],., • . J

r
e . ,. ... , , t c , . . . . bills, seven of which were afterwards passed

lenceforth "it will be best for these villains . . , , ,
, ,, , •'•'. ,, by the legal majority, and aome of them by

o keep themselves at home.
a unanimous vote.

ICE AND COTTON.—The bueinees of ex-
)orling ice to the torrid zone yields to tho
STew Etiglandeis an annual income of sever j

al millions of dollars. Of late they have!
commenced sending iheir ships to the East
ndiee laden with ice, and bringing back in
eturu bales of East India cotton. YVnobut,'

a Yankee would tver have thought of exchan
g on the other side of the globe, the cov-|

ering of his mill pond for the material to keepj
lie mill in operation-

ames Forten, a colored man, very
much respected, recently died i'i PhiladeK
)hia, being upwards of seventy years of age.
lis funeral was etiended by from three to
ive thousand persons, about one half being
white. He had followed the sail making
usiness, was in easy circumstances, and

universally respected. He was an efficient
nd untiring abolitio»:st.

A lady belonging to the Baptist Church
u New Hampshire willed, all her property
o the Baptist Board of Foreign Missions:
)ut finding the Board so wedded to slavery,
she made another ivillf giving it to ihe Free
will Bnptist Buard of Foreign Missions:—
with directions to expend what part they
might think best in the cause of abolition.—
The proceeds of the estate amount, to about
bur thousand dollars.

The Yanhees.r-The papers state that
!,here is. a protective duty in Canada on the
importation of salt pork, while fresh pork is
admitted free of duty. A yankee has taken
a store house on tbe Canada side, near Wind
sor, where he buys any quantities of Arner
ican fresh pork, and salts it down. The Can-
adians must try again.

It appears that in Cincinnati is an anti nb.
olition society* The Philanthropist has no-
tices of meetings for discussion between the
members of that society and the Liberty
men. That is right. Lot proslavery advo-
catee bring forth their strong reasons.

The repeal of the Intermarriage Bill, after
passing the senate of Massachusetts by a
large majority, was lost in the -House—Days
140—ayes 136.

fX/̂ -Mr. Webster takes the ground that
the Government knows no distinction be-
tween property in MEN, and property in
THINGS! Is not this precisely the doc-
trine of the Algerine pirates?

O^The Columbus (Ohio) Freeman has
taken down the name of Henry Clay, and
raised that of Leicester King, the Liberty
candidate for Governor in its place.

fl^Daniel Webster has now the start of
the Democrats, "the natural allies of tho
South," by becoming the great champion of
the slavetrade, and of a war with England
in defence of it.

Twenty-six Missionaries in Hawaii, Sand
wich Islands, have formed an A. S- society,
auxiliary to the American and Foreign nnti
slavery society.

(X/^The Lyndon Times declares the claim
for restitution in the Creole case "the most
audaciously untenable" that it is possible to
imagine.

(X^The Mendians of the Amistad have
arrived in safety at Sierra Leone.

(J^Mr. Clay's resignation takes effect
to-morrow.
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Congressional .
A man in Ohio, named Jacob Beecher

cent a petition to the Senate, proposing n
new plan for the Exchequer, based on a
Irass and iron coinngo of $200,000,000
instead of the precious metals 1 Whet
many thousands present to the Senate the
claims of the poor, their petitions are un-
ceremoniously kicked under the table as
matter of course! When an insane ideo
comes with his grave fooleries, he i3 sober
ly referred to the Committee on Fanance

The members of the House have reform
cd themselves down to $25 per term for
stationary fo* tho long session, and $20
for the 6hort session.

A petition was presented from the ow-
ners of tho slaves, now freemen, on board
the Creole, praying remuneration for their
Jo9.j! They were very careful to send
ii to tke Senate. There is no Adams or
Giddings there.

Mr. Barnard of N. Y. presented a psti-
lioti from Kings county, setting forth the
wrongs of tho North, and asking lhat these
may either be redressed, or tho Union be
peaceably dissolved. He moved its refer-
ence to a select committee, with instruc-
tions to report against a dissolution, and
also a resolution for a repeal of the 21si
Itule. It lies over for debate.

The correspondent of the N. Y.Tribune
March 14, says: uThe arrival of despatch
CB (rom England at the State Department,
produced quite a sensation in the city to-
day, and the Cabinet has been anxiously
deliberating upon them all the morning.—
Among the most enlightened politicians, it
is believed that our Government will re-
cede from the position assumed in the
case of the Creole, and turn thoir negotia-
tions with increased spirit upon tho sub-
ject of "visitation" and the right of search.
On all these points I am convinced that
British Diplomacy will be loo much for us.

If we desire to sustain in civilized Eu-
rope, a character for sincerity in legisla-
tion, our Government will not interdict vis
nation of our ships on the coast of Africa,
far the purpose of ascertaining their nation
ality. And until we can rightfully reclaim
our fugitive slaves in Canada, in vain may
we demand tho blacks liberuted by the au-
thorities at Nassau."

In the Sen'Ue, March 14.—Mr. Clay
•presented a petition from Pennsylvania,
•and one from Orleans county, N. Y. com-
plaining of the disreputable proceedings of
•Congress, its inefficiency, for public good,
&c. and advising them to adjourn.

Several lengthy plans of Fiscal Agents,
Exchequers, &c. have been brought for-
ward and discus8ed,but it. is probable noth
ing will be decided on till the last of the
session.

Resolutions in favor of the annexation
of Texas, by the Legislature of Tennessee
have been presented to Congress, and re-
ferred to the committee on Foreign Rela-
tions, of which Mr. Adams is chairman.—
The Detroit Advertiser saye: "We cannot
help remarking the very different recep-
tion, which this petition in favor of Texas
met with, from that of those against it. No
man objected to it; no man raised any
petty question of orderj but the whole
matter was disposed of as it should be, in
the regular course of business. Northern
people will not fail to mark the difference."

Temperance in Augusta.—We learn fi om
the Banner that the Governor of Maine,
8ix of his Council, eighteen uf the Senate,
and 152 members of the House, besides
the Adj. G'jnerul, Land Agent, and Secre-
tary of Slate, have signed the temperance
pledge. This is capital legislation!

03-TheN. Y. Tribune says: "There
are many towns in this Slate where tho
whigs have been defeated in the elections
this spring by abolition tickets, run with a
direct understanding that such would bo
the result."

Liberty Association of N. Y.
have procured the insertion of the Nation-
al Address, of May, 1841, in tho Tribune.
Its insertion is paid for,of couse.

In Amesbury, Mass, the Liberty
vote last full was 31 ; this spring GO. In
Salisbury last year, 36; this election, 87.
In both towns the two old parties combined
and acted together.

05s" A new antUslavery paper, called the
'Citizen's Advocate,' has been commenced
in Now York city, by C. JB. Ray, formerly
editor of the Colored American.

dp^A Leather dealers Convention, com-
prising 500 delegates, met in Boston on the
Sd, lo take measures for the more efficient
protection of their branch of industry.

For the Signal of Liberty.
MARSHALL, 12 March, 1842.

BROTHER GEUIUT SMITH:—I am so fre-
quently interrogated how I am pleased
with your Address lo the Slave? If I can
subscribe to all the doctrines therein con-
tained? If I can go with you in 3 our
recommendation, where the slave is rec-
ommended to take on his way from the
prison, the horse, the boat, &.c, I have
concluded through the Signal to'answer
the above inquiries, as I understand you
to mean and ns I myself would judge,
whether the doctrine bo in accoidance
with precept and example. And in an-
swering those questions, I believe it id ad-
mitted by all, that they are bond men and
in bondage, slaves, held to service and con
aidered chattels, and lhat they are op-
pressed, few will pretend to disbelieve, and
in this situation the poor colored man is
placed, ond therefore has he not a right,
notwithstanding all this, where hs beholds
in himself the image of his Creator, em!
finding himself a human being, ô assert
his freedom, and a perfect right to break
tho yoke nnd throw off the shackles. ll
so, has he not equal rights with others to
use all the necessary means which are in
his pathway to obtuin that deliverance, and
if ii be absolutely necessa/y to save life to
take the boat, tho horse, in his flight from
tho tyrant, although it might subject him
to be arraigned before an earthly tribunal
should he be laken, he could Cut siiflbr,
and if he is overtaken and again taken
back into bondage, he certainly must suf-
fer—but the question ie, whery is the pre-
cept and example? To the notions of Eu.
rope, past and present, and to the Ameri-
can Revolution^ I refer them,

As to your doctrine lhat appears fraught
with such horror, to recommend a man to
save his life, if it bo necessary ,in assert-
ng his freedom to mount a horse that may

be tied to a stake or the mioger, and ride
a few miles to obtain ihat which all men
have a passport from tiieir Maker as free-
mau—for no other has any property iu
man but his Maker—I would ask. did not
our Revolutionary Fathers declare them-
selves free from the Britishi-yofte, and
pledge their lives, their fortunes and their
sacred honor that they would be free from
he oppression of that Government, and
where in the act of suffering is the com-
parison to be m:ide between our fathers
and the poor down trodden and scarred
slave of ihe South, and did not they as well
as all other nations from the time the chit
drenof Israel left Egypt, consider itjusti-
able nnd right, and according to the usa-
ges, in all cases where a people rebelled
'rom the government they were under, to
take the property of their oppressors, or of
any others that they absolutely stood in
need of to effect their deliverance end con
vert to their own use and benefit, and
ivho 6aid aught against it but Tories. And
lad not our Fathers of the Revolution,
who were styled rebels, 6ucceded in gain-
ngitheir frecdorn,\vould they noi have been
hung between the heavens and tho earth,
or shot dead? And can ibere be a rea-
onable argument brought t<j> prove lhat

the slaves of the South, or any other quar-
ter of the Giobe, have not a perfect right
as well as our forefathers, to rebel and
assert their rights for freedom, and pledge
their lives and their scarred bodies^havmg
been robbed ofiheir just dues they have
no fortunes to pledge, and like the chil-
dren of Israel, when they leave to journey
north they must borrow) ihat they too will
be free, aud should they find it necenaary
to sustaiu strength on their excursion to
the laud of freedom, to take some of the
offsets of others to obtain this liberty, and
6ave life, who can be so utterly inconsist-
ent to deny them the precept and example.
Does any one dare to raise an objection to
the declaration of Blackstone, when he
says, "the principles of slavery are direct-
ly against the law of naturo and of God,"
the slave is under no moral obligation to
obey tho law so far as relates to keeping
him in bondage, and such a law he has a
right to violate, and is bound to do it for his
own benefit and that of his posterity, and
according to the Heaven-born principle
of nature, he is authorized to use violence
to effect tho deliverance of himslf and fam
lly if no other way is offered to break the
chains. Although it may be desirable lhat
a peaceable deliverance should be obtaiu"
ed, yet if all other means fail, and he is
assaulted and driven to the necessity to
maintain the right of self defence, which
Blackstone declares can, never be taken
from him by human laws, he is authoriz-
ed to assert his right even to tho taking of
life. And if New York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio or Michigan, or any other State,
have pledged themselves to the Southern
States, to deliver up the fugitive, and
such a contract does exist in some of
them, he is in a land whose laws would
prevent his escape, and is under the pow..
er and influence of slavery until he gets
beyond the jurisdiction of such inhuman
law?.

There is one other subject, although it
is not directly connected with the address,
yet I consider it is not much out of place in
introducing it here. As the resolution is
a new one of a bold character, it is very
much calculated to aiake the slaveholder
and bis apologist tremble, and probably it
will yet appear that no one resolution ev-
er passed by the ami slavery party has
produced such an astounding effect upon
the oppressor as this. I refer to the reso-
lution passed at the convention, in your
place, "that there wus no power on earth
that should compel them to take up arms
to prevent the slave from obtaining his
freedom." How was it, I would ask the

dough faces of the Noith and West (for
hearts to feel and I fear they have not) in
the resolution? Were not those who
would not aid and assist those that rebelled
ngninsi the British yoke branded with in-
famv, and styled lorie?, disgrnced, them
selves and their posterity, and down to
this day are looked upon as enemies to
freedom? It appears that the lime has
a-rived thai the Iriends of liberty feel that
ihey must take high ground for action,

jand vary the mode of attack upon the
monster. And praying men, iruo patri-
ots and all honest hearted politicians foel
that if they want righteous rulers, they
must, to Le Christians, not only pray l>ut
also vote for them. The liburty party in
Michigan is rapidly increasing, and will
soon have the ascendency over the sla-
vocracy, which may the Lord grant, for
(hero' is one thing certain, if the Libeity
party iu the Northern and Western Slates
can not sustain and carry on and succeed
in their principles, ihen furewell to this
professedly republican but slave ridden
governmnnt. Prepare, brother Smith, to
give the slaveholders another broadside

j from the battery at Pctwuoro. 1 like to
hear the rear of the «rti!lery as it parses
over the hills of New York up the lake to
ibis Peninsula, and from here will many 11
voice re-echo, slavery! slavery! thou art
•wounded and must die !

With much affectionate regard,
1 am your fellow-laborer in the

cause of human rights,

j . s: FITCH.

From tho Libeity Bell.
The Effffcc£s of Slavery.

JJY ED3IUND JACK80N.

In the autumn of 1839, in travelling
South, 1 deviated from my direct way to
visit Mount Verrion, with something of the
purpose of a pilgrim to the tomb of his
Prophet, or a devotee to the shrine of his
Suiut. It is not necessary for the present
purpose to enter into particulars, or to de-
scribe the feelings still freshly remembered,
which thronged upon me as I p'.ood upon the
grass covered tomb, and recalled the histo
ry and contemplated the character of the
man: the nature and force of these will be
readily imagined by every oue.,*.

The devotion, wiih which Washington
Song indulged in the pursuits of agricul-
ture, led me to anticipate an exuberant
?oil and well cultivated plantations. I was
therefore proportionally disappointed to
observe only barren enclosures and unre-
claimed forests. la this, 1 enquired of a
gentleman who overtook me on the road to
Mount Vernon;—is this the plantation of
Washington? Yes, was the reply. "But
this is a miserable Eoil. Whoro aro the
fields, which experienced h:r care, and re-
paid with abundant crops a liberal cultiva-
tion?"' '-There tl»:y are" he replied he-
fore you; but they are worn out; and so is
all the land in this neighborhood."

Worn out!—I did not understatid the
phrase, but further inquiry made it plain,
;it»d after acquaintance ftith eastern Vir-
ginia and much of the low country South,
showed a large portion of it in the same
melancholy condition.

Soon after leaving Mount Vernon, I over-
took a man on horseback, with three others
hand-cuffed and marching before him.—In
my simplicity I asked, aside, "What have
they done lhat they aro taking them off to
jail in this manner?" honestly supposing
ihe group to be a civil officer and three
criminals. "Nothing," he replied; "1 am
not taking them to jail; I have bought them
for the Tennesee market, and am going to
Lynchburg, where I have seventy more,
which, with these and a few more 1 expect
to pick up ou the way, wiil make up my
drove." He WHS a slaver. "They are
unwilling to go, I suppose, that you man-
acle them thus?" "No,v he replied,"ihey
say they aro willing, but they have wives
in "this neighborhood, and I do not like to
trust them so near home, for fear thoy
should give me the slip!" Alas', thought
i, for the Ancient Dominion—the land of
Washington!—nor soil worn out—her chil-
dren led away capiive—surely a curso has
fallen upon her: why is it so?

Ignorant slaves and indolent tyrants
prove but unthrifty cultivators,-who take
every thing from but return tioth'ng to the
toil. Energy is paralyzed, Inl>or dishonor-
ed, intellect darkened, and the soul crush-
ed. The accursed system spreads over
community a moral, as over iho soil a phys-
ical servility, and points to a fearful des-
tiny already at hand in Eastern Virginia.
Where are now the sumptuous dwellings
and productive plantations which formerly
adorned the banks of the Potomac, the Rap-
pahannock, and James Rivers? Their
glory has departed—the thorn and bram-
ble have 6prung up in their garden—pre-
mature decay lowers around; and tho man
sion of the Aristocrat and the hut of tho
slavo are following hard upon the fate of
their own Jamestown.

Where now is that noble band of patriots
and statesmen of Virginia, who from 1760
to 1790 were the glory of our country—
each and a!l of whom earnestly advocated
abolition? The places which then knew
them now know them no more. In their
stead have sprouted up unblushing advo-
cates of slavery; demagogues wrangling
over the spoils. Such have claimed the
large mantles of their sires, with which to
cover a multitude of sins. These pseudo
patriots

"May flourish or may fade;
A breath can make them,as a br'th has made.
But a sound yeomanry; their country's pride,
When once destroyed, can never be supplied?

Savage and Mortal Combat.— On
jnesday last, one of the most savage com-
bats look place near Lewisburg, in Con way
county, between two citizens of lhat coun-
ty, that we have ever heard of—even in
Arkansas, famed as she is for such brutal
scenes. The parlies were Dc. Nimrod
Menefee and Mr. Nelson Phillips, near
neighbors, and until recently, very inti-
mate friends. Having had a serious quar-
rel some days previous, and mutual threats
exchanged, ihey came together in the
woods, without any witness of the combat,
except a negro boy, who accidentally hap-
pened to be passing along the road. Phil-
lips, it seems, discharged his pistol first,
aud missed his antagonist; Menefee then
fired and shot Phillips in the back. Tho
latter then drew his knife and attacked M.
.vilh it,and, at the first thrust, gave him u
frightful cut in the abdomen, which let out
his entrails. Menefeo having no weapon
Hxcept his empty pistol, and being inferior
in sizo to Phillips, defended himself iu the
best way be could; by warding off the
blows of his antagonist with his pistol.—
The first knifo used by Phillips broke offat
the handle, when he drew another, and
renewed the combat. In this way they
fought (the boy thinks) for near half au
hour, sometimes on their feet, and some-
times on the ground, until both became so
completely exhausted by fatigue and loss
of blood, that they were compelled to desist
lor want of strength to coutinue the con-
test.

On assistance coming up, the parties
were fouud stretched on the ground, wel-
tering in their blood, arid both supposed to
be mortally wounded. Dr. Menefee, we
understand was, horribly tut to pieces,
iiaving no less than 31 cuts and stabs. He
survived only till Saturday last, and was
buried on Sunday.

Mr. Phillips received only one serious
vaund, a pistol sho: through the regiou of

ihe kidneys, and no hopes are entertained
ofhia recovery.— Arkansas Gazette.

THE SERF NO SLAVE.—One of throe serfs
brought over to this country by M. Bodi^co,
the Russian minister at Waehingion, and
who was especially valuable to him us a
cook, has recently been taking K!range
fancies into his bead. He has left his
kind master, and all the joy? of unpaid ser
vitude, and chooses to work for wages—
this, too, in a land of strangers.

On application to the authorities by M.
Bodisco, the servant was seized, but his
fair ekin and blue eyes proved most em-
barrassing circumstances, and his judge?
had tho mortification of announcing to
M. B. that by the laws of this couutry his
servant was free—much to his disappoint-
ment and chagrin. Ho finds it difficult
exactly to understand our "peculiar insti-
tutions," or that peculiar fastidiousness of
o»ir laws, whereby complexion makes the
«lave.—Friend of Man.

REPUDIATION.—The London Times re-
marks concerning the pecuniary affairs
of America:

"Summary work this, with creditors
and public officers; but the piper will be
paid, gentlemen, ond if tho Slates of Mis-
sissippi, Arkansas, and Indiana, are noi
very well inclined to pay him, somebody
rather more "innocent" must. And so we
suppose, when all ihe commercial houses,
banks, oud individual States of America
have becomo bankrupt, it will then be the
turn of Congress. Meantime thiogs go on
merrily enough;Text»s shall be incorpora-
ted, and the Florida Indians subdued, and
the Canadian's barns burnt,'and the navy
increased, and England fought with; and
"Who's afraid?1' says Messrs. Upshur aud
Stevenson."

N O T I C E .
E. D. LADD will deliver a lecture on

Education, to-morrow (Thursday)evening>
at the Baptist church: commencing at
7 o'clock.

LONGEVITY.—There are now living, ond
in good health, seven sisters, daughter* of
the late Deacon Jeremiah Jewett, of R >w-
ley, Mass. whose united ages amount to
five hundred and forty-nine years—aver-
aging more than seventy-eight years to
each—tho eldest being eighty-Bine and the
youngest seventyone. A brother died,
five years since, at the age of seveniy-
seven.

Signal of L ibe r ty . .Vo lume Second .
Tho second volume of the Signal will

commence April 25. The Executive Com-
mittee have made arrangements for issuing
it QD an improved and enlarged sheet. In
addition to the usual amount of Anti-slavery
intelligence, it will contain a Bank Note
List ond Price Current, carefully corrected,
every week from the most recent advices,,
and also a complete summary of News, both
Foreign and Domestic. Every exertion will
he used to communicate to the readers of
the Signal the earliest intelligence on ovsry.
point of interest to thorn.

Persons wishing to advertise will find tba
Signal tho best medium uf communication
"or all parts ot' the State, as our present cir-
culation extends to nearly every County.

This puper ought to be placed on the per-
manent basis of cash payments. It caa bo
done with ease. Each subscriber can bet-
ter pay two dollar* at the commencement of
the year, than at the end of It s and by BO
doing, be will have the pleasure of reading
a paper that is paid for—he will eav© tho
roublo and expense of an Bgent employod

to collect his subscription—will place Iho
paper on a permanent foundation—enable
he Editor and Publisher to do better just-
ice to its contents—and relieve the Execu-

tive Committee of continued embarrass*-
meuta. Who of our subscribers will refuse
hue to benefit themselves, and promote the

speedy triumph of our glorious cause, inere-
y for the purpose of delaying the paym«jt

of two dollars for a few monthb?
FUIENDS! Are not these thing* so? If

hey are, WILL YOU ACT UPON THEM.

The Texan Congress have pasred R res-
olution extending the limits of Texas from
the mouth of the Rio Grande to the Pacrk
ocean; and along the coast fifteen miles in
the sea, to the Oregon territory, so as to
include the Californias in the territory of
the republic.

03*"There ure in the Maine Legislature,
85 Farmers, 34 Merchants, 33 Mechanics,
22 Lawyers, 13 Mariners, 9 Ministers, 4
Physicians, and 1 real jo bunker.—Gospel
Banner.

Roman Catholics.—The Missionary
Chronicle says that the Roman Catholics in
the world cannot bo rated less than one
hundred and fifty six millions.

The Richmond Star says that two hun-
dred and sixty presentments have been
made ugainsl persons for gambling in that
ciiy.

T H E SLAVE TRADE.—The British elnop

of war, Fantuma, has captured 33 slavers,
and libenitod 3427 slaves. What Amer-
ican cruiser has ever captured a single
slaver?

SPECIAL PROPOSITION.

f\VO DOLLARS INSTEAD OF THfiEE.'

To tije Patrons of the Signal:—A oom-
binaliou of circumstances of a pecuniary nn-
turo has induced the subscriber to make to
the patrons of the Sigyial^one and all, the
bllowing proposition, viz: That all those
who will remit to us through thtir Postnuu-
ter, the amount of their indebtedness to the
Signal, be it much or little, so thai it reaches
us by the FIRST DAY OF MAY next,
shall have their Paper at the rate of TWO
DOLLARS per arinuin. This proposal is
made with the hope that tho subscribers to
the paper, generally, throughout the State,
will avail themselves of its advantage, and
thus benefit themselves and accommodate
the subscriber.

N. SULLIVAN, Publisher.
. B, Those who refuse this proposi-

tion, will not of course complain, if we t-xoct
the [published] terms in every case.

DISSOLUTION.
IHE copartnership heretofore existing

between the subscribers, under the
firm of / . JONES, fc SONS, waa tbia
day dissolved by mutual consent. All busi-
ness relating to said firm will be settled by
JAMES JOKES, who is duly authorised to set-
tle mo euuie. JAMES JONES, *

S. K. JONES,
G. C. JONES. 4

Ann Arbor, March 8, 1842. 4 7 J H
mCOPARTNEHI

HE undersigned, JAMES JORBS tt CA«
LED N. ORMSjtfB

fi:m of J ONES & •
day formed a copjl
facture and sale of PAPER, of various de-
scriptions and « \ty. They have connect-
ed vv'Vh their M\\), a

B O O K B I N D E R Y ,
where all orders in that lir oet with
neatness and dispatch They aro now in-
creasing their machinery,
will be enabled more promj
dera for Paper, &.c.

JAMES I0XE8,
C. N. ORMSBY.

Ann Arbor, March «, 1842.

MASSACHUSETTS SCHOOL LIBRA-
RIES,

Published under'the direction <j/" the^Board
of Education.

FOB SALB BY J. LAMB, OF ANW ARBOR.
HIS LIBRARY is recommended by
the Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion Jan. 25, 1842.

A WOMAN ROWDY.—A boarder in a re-

spectable house at Mobile had a quarrel
with her landlady, and cow hided her, un-
til her ear rings were torn out, and her
body cruelly lacerated.

"ECONOMY IS WEALTH."
IIEsubscribera will pay two cents per
pound in Goods or Paper for any quan-
tity of good clean SWINGLE TOW,

delivered at the Ann Arbor Poper Mill.
JONES & ORMSBY.

Ann Arbor, Jan. 1£, 1842. 38«.tf

|J>ORK AND WHEAT wanted by F .
- • DKMSON, for which goods* or money
will be paid at fair rates.

Ann Arbor, Dec 21, 1841. 26 tf

Prodvscc ©2 every Descr ip t ion ,

MECEIVED in psymont for Job work,
Advertising and Subscriptions to the

" IR.\AL OP LIBERTY," if delivered at the
Office, immediately over the 6t)re of J.
Beckley, fc Co 4pril 28

NTI-SLAVERY ALMANACS FOR
1842—just received and for sale at this

office. Price 6 cests single ;5O cts* pel



POETRY.

From the Herald of Freedom.
An Address to Chris t ian Aboli t ion-

ists.
Now is the hour that southern power

For desperate conflict rallies,
And sends her threats through all the land,

And summons all her allies;
Now, Christians! now,with dauntless brow,

Back bold defiance send her;
And sound on high aloud the cry.

Our rightB we'll ne'er surrender.

Oh! think of all tho blood-stained thrall,
Pro-slavery's persecution,—

Aye, think aDd feel the martyr's zeal,
And God give resolution!

Our native land now calls our hand,
From slavery to defend her—

Let earth and uky 6end back the cry,
Our rights wo'll ne'er Burrender.

Shall wicked man, with iron hand,
His fellow man be binding?

We idly stand, nor lift our hand*
Tho sufferers ne'er mindingi

To cruel knavea shall TVB be slavesl
Or trust their mercies tenderi

No! swell the cry, we'll sooner die,
Than liberty surrender.

Our cause is pure and will endure*
Till liberty's extended

To every man throughout the land,
And slavery is ended:

Our cause is rights—(he God of might
Will us bis blessing render,

Then loud be heard our rallying word,
Our rights we'll ne'er surrender.

Though Congress base herself disgrace,
O'er-awed by mob-debaters—

Do cowardly go bejid the knee,
To southern agitators;

Yet Congress-men will soon.I ken,
Dishonored seats surrender,

And Freedom's Voice shall make a choice
Of men that will defend her.

Again Mr. Clay appears ay a principal
uecompfieo in the business.

When they had selected rifles, as their
wt i/iuii.s, Mr. Wise shys:

''As stfon as I coulti (about G oV.lock, P.-
M.) I went to Mr. Cluy's room, und s:ui-
mitted the terms to him. 1 t huik you were
present. I protested they were unusual,
barbarous, and should not be accepted.—
Mr. Clay said that you were "a Kentuck-
ian, and that no Kentuckiaji could back out

J.rom a rifle;" thut the distance was gre«:t,
and that if the terms were unusual and
barbarous, tho party proposing such wns
most likely to fly from them himself."

It is impossible to read these statements
without horror. If they be true, and they
contain nothing at variance with the char-
acter of n duellist, as Mr. Chy i3 known
to be. Mr. Adam^ terrible rebuke of Mr.
Wise, wns fur more richly merited by Mr.
Clay. Wo deeply regret that tho Cincin-
nati Chronicle, u paper generally distin-
guished for its high mural tone, aUeinpts to
screen this gentleman from the indigna-
tion which u virtuous community ou^ht to
feel against him—on the presumption that
Mr. Wise has truly represented his con-
duct in this affair. "We do not see," he
remarks, that Mr. Clay did mure than an-
swer the inquiries asked of him, or lli.it
duellists are in any way inconsistent when
h h l i h

• **' From the Philanthropist.
.* H e n r y Clay a n d t b e Cilley Due! . *

The reference Mr. Adams lately made
in the House, to the well known Ctliey
duel, has led to some interesting de-
velopments. It will be recollected, that
Mr. Wise implicated Mr. Clay as being
concerned in that bloody transaction. A
statement recently appeared in the Intel-
ligencer, designed to show the injustice of
the charge. To this Mr. Wise rejoins in
such a way as to place Mr. Clay in u
most unenviable predicament.

"No one," says he, ''felt at liberty or
bound, ai the time, to state the names or
the advice of all the private friends who
knew of the matter, and who were consul-
ted about it. Mr. Clay's friends, particu-
larly, were very anxious for obvious rea-
sons, not to involve his name, especially,
in the affair. TYms many confidential
facts remained unknown on both sides.—
Mr. Clay himself, it is true, whilst all his
friends were trem'ling lest the part he
took in it should be disclosed, boldly came
to me and said: "Sir, it is a nine days bub-
hie! If they want to know what I did in
tlie matter, tell them to call me before them,
and I will tell them." This excited my
admiration at the time, and was effectual
to prevent me from unnecessarily bringing
his name before the committee. It wa?
not my wish that he should be called, and
be was not called."
KXhis being true, and it is certainly in
perfect keeping with the character and past

itory of Henry Clay, what are we to
•Mbp can lightly speak of

Bbrder of a fellow being,
lays^s bubble?"'1 And this is

3 American peopje!
kchalienge "was
•{Vise says:
•Ron some time,

mhut I should ac-
company you to Mr. Clay's room, and be
guided by h s counsel in Uia matter. You

me house with him—at
ill's a few doors from Miss Queen's.

I went with you to his room about 11
c, A. M.on Friday, tlie 23rd, and we

im alone. You cubrniited to him in
BSe whether there was any alter-

•ben for you but to challenge Mr.
lie promptly responded that you

f!ao other course left. You then sub-
milted to him the form of the challenge
you had drawn. He read it, und did not
approve it, and said that your true point of
challenge was that Mr. Cilley had refu-
sed to receive the nose of Col. Webb,
which you had borne, and had refused also
to assign such reasons as would exonerate
you from responsibility. 1 immedmtely
debated this point with him as to the true
cause of dispute; but he persisted in his
opinion, took the challenge you had drawn.
threw it aside, and with his own hand ami
pen wrote the following, to wit:

Washington City, Feb. 23, 1838.
"As you have declined accepting a com

mnnication which I bore to you from Col.
Webb, and as by your note of yesterday
you refused to decline on grounds which
would exonerate me from ail responsibili
ty growing out ofthe affair, I am left no
other alternative but to ask that satisfac-
tion which is recognized among gentlemen
My friend, Hon. Henry A. Wise, is au-
thorized by me to make the arrangements
suitable to the occasion.

Your obedient servant.
W. J. GRAVES.

Hon. J. CILLEY."

You accepted this form und adopted it in
lieu of your own, copiad it in your hand-
writing, destroyed the manuscript of Mr.
Clay, and then insisted that I should im-
mediately bear it to Mr. Cilley. Mr. Clay
added hid persuasions, to yours, and I was
prevailed on to bear it to Mr. Ciitcy, which
I did u little before 12 o'clock on tliat
day."

"It seems then," the Cincinnati Chrou-
iclo remarks, "that the honorable duellists
did not exactly know what they "wore 16
right about—until, lie might have added,
they were instructed by the distfagufsfiscJ
statesman, Henry Clay. Mark the lust
sentence of.the foregoing—"Mr. Clay ;<l-
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The only mag-

y
they act as honorable parties to
affirifs." And yet Mr. Chiy told Mr.
Graves there wns no other course for him
to pursue, than to challenge—wrote the
the form himself—persuaded Mr. Wise,
reluctant as he was, to carry it to Mr. Cii-
ley, overruled the scruples of this gentle-
man , as to the unusual and barbarous mode
in which the duel was to be conducted, u.jid
when one of the parlies was murdered,
cnrelessly remarked, Unit it was ' a nine
day's bubble!1' And yet he merely res-
ponded to the inquiries!! When Mr. Ciay
shall come before the American people as
a candidate for the Presidency, «e shall
see whether they will consent to beMow
the highest honor iu their gift, on ;i m in
who regards the murder of a fellow crea-
ture, as a inure " uiuc day's bubble."

/r

•ALL!!Li£0
iIE undeisigned, having loaned two
works of Washington living (as he

racollects,) the "Alhainbra"" and "•Brace-
bridge JIall," and not remembering who
they were loaned to, has lost track of their
whereabouts. The same also being the case
with vol. 38 of JYiles Register. He would
be very much accommodated indeed, if those
in whose possession they may be, would re-
turn them. Or if any one knowing where
they.or either of them are would inform him,
he would endeavor to reciprocate the favor.

The latter work he feels particularly anx-
ious about; as it contains the most of the de-
bate in the senate ofthe U. &. some years
since in relation to the Public Lands, where-
in (jen'l. Hnyne of S. C. and Daniel Webs-
ter of Mas3., were the most prominent speak
ers. DW1GHT KELLOGG.

Ann wjrbor, March 15,1842. 47Svv

THRESHING MACHINE^~llORSir
POWER, MILLS, &c.

HE undersigned are manufacturing and
will keep constantly on hand at their
shop two and a half miles west of Ann

Arbor, near the Rail Road, HORSE POW-
ERS and THRESHING MACHINES.—

The horse power is a new invention by
S. W. FOSTER, and is d-cidedly superior to
any thing ofthe kind ever before offered to
the Public. The price of a Four Horse
Power, with a good Threshing Machine is
120 dollars, at the shop; without
the Machine, ninety dollars. 'These Horse
Powers can be used with two, three or four
horses to good advantage. Three men with
two horses, can thresh one hundred bushels
of wheat per day (if it yields middling well,)
and it will not be hard work for the horses.
The Horse Power and Thresher can both be
put in a common waggon box, and drawn
any distance by two horses. The Two
Horse Power will be Bold at the shop, with
the Thresher for one hundred dollars; with-
out the Thresher, for seventy-five dollars.

They also manufacture STRAW CUT-
TERS, recently invented by S. W. FOSTER,
winch are decidedly preferable to any others
for cutting struw or corn stalks, by horse or
water power. They also work by hand.—
Price, fifteen dollars.

—ALSO-
CAST-IRON MILLS for grinding prov-

additiona! charge lo the adver.ist;r.
publication will of course, be mailed with tbe
Daily paper of tho some date, UIKJ carry to
t!ie reader in the country the very latest in*
lelliger.ee.

TERM8 OF Till: SEMI WEEKLY PAPER.
Four Dollars per annum, payable in ad*

vance.
Five Dollars per annum, in all cases when

payment is uot made in advance.
Any person forwarding twenty-dollars in

money not more than five per cent below
par, fr.io of postage, will be entitled tu seven
copies to be sent to the same post office; and
at similar rates for any iarger number of sub-
scribers. When tho money sent is more
than five per cent below par iu this city, it
will be sold lit lhe cunent rules, the proceeds
carrird to tho credit of the subscriber, and
the papers sect for a pro rata period of
time
WEEKLY COURIER ANDENQUiRER.

This sheet, also of the size of the Daily
Courier, and the largest weekly paper issutd
from,, a daily press, will be published on Sai-
indays only; and id addition lo all tbe mat-
ter published in the Daily during the week,
will contain at least one continuous story
and a great variety of extracts on miscella-
neous subjucfs, relating to History, Politic?,
Literature, Agriculture, Manufactures, and
the Mechanic Arts.

It is intended to make this sheet the most
perfect, as it will be one of the laigest oi' tho
kind, ever offered to the reading public; tlmt
is a newspaper in tho broadest .sen=e of the
ierm, ad it utjcessarily will be. fi'oni c itiiain-
ing all the matter of the Daily Courier, and
at the same time very miscellaneous and ht-
erary, by reason of selections and i-epuUlca-
tions set up expressly for insertion iu this
paper.

The politics of the COUHIER fy
are loo weil known io the public to reqyjre
any explanation. It was this paper which
first gave the name of WHIGS anD Loco-
Focos to lhe two greal parties in the United
Slates; and couid its counsels have prevailed
at llarrisburg in D:-ci mber, ISM, HENRY
CLAY would now have been President, of
the United States. Its motto is "Jusiice to
'IIAKUY OF THE'WEST,' let the consequen-
ces be what they may;" and it is tiie only
pop- r in the great counnt.-rci.il emporium or'
th« United fetates which has assumed and
will maintain ciiis position.
TURM3 OF THE WEEKLY COUl'.IKR AND E S -

q01Rl-.Il.
To singie subscribers, three dollars per

heaven: free, pure, pleasant, exhauetless. Il
invites all lo possession; it admits of no pre-
emption, no rights exclusive, no monopoly.'

For six years, this paper has been gaining
in the confidence ef the public. Its charac-
ter as an independent, literary and religious
journal, is now fully established,as is evident
irora its circulation among all classes ofthe
community. Those who desire

A GOOD FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
Free from those features of seclariani.sm,
which are so offensive to the spirit of Chris-
tianity—a paper which admits suitable ar-
ticles OP all subjects upon which the commu-
nity need to be inlorrned —a paper open, es-
pecially to the claims of suiHiring humanity

nd conducted by
sex. Composed en-»

tirely of original articles, by the most ernjr
neat writers of the age; and embellished!
with a larger number and a greater variety,
of costly, elegant and attractive pictorial jl:
lustrations, than any similar publication

EDITED BY
Mrs. Sarah J. Hale, Morton M'Michaei,
Mrs. L, H, Sigourney,L. A. Godey.

CONTRIBUTORS TO EACH NUMBER.
Miss. C. M. Sedgwick, N. P . Willis,
Vliss E. Leslie, Mrs. C. Lee
Mrs. E. C Embury, T. S. Arthur,
Theodore S. Fay,

In announcing to
Mrs. E. F . Ellet-. •'

his numerous patr'dfis
and the. public at large, h;s arrangements

lauity, ;for t lit- yt-'ar l84£, tho proprietor of Godey'a
spared jLidy'd Book, takes occasion to ackuowl-mfiy be assured that (in efljorts will be sr

to render this acceplabie and worthy oftlvir lejge the unparalleled, tfnd triumphant success
phtroitage. It has a large number ofableiof his Mag-izine, which has now reached'
and intelligent correspondents, whose com- jtKe extraordinary, mn.uher of forty thousand
munic'ilTong .will enrich its columns from monthly^b»>ing â iwrjjer edition thau has ev-
tiroe to time, on natural and revealed theol-
ogy, revivals, missions, human rights, tem-
perance, education, sabbath and
scboolfl, moral reform, health, ogric
geology, physiology, natural and mental
philosophy, music, reviews of books, &.c.—
In a word, it occupies a field of usefulness,
not appropriated l>y any other periodical in
this or any other country

The seventh Volume commenced J*cnnry.
1, 1842. The price is only two dollars u
year, in advance', and this is sufficiently low
to put if. within the reach of all.

Header, you have a personal interest in
the New York Wntchti>au! For, he who
has a heart to know his vvhole duty, whose
SOUL tliirsls for information on all those
subjects most directly connected with MAN'S
highest happiness, will find assistance in the
column? of this paper.

Tho W ATCHMAN is published every Sat-
urday, at l£6, F.ulton s'reet, New York,
where subscriptions are respectfully solicited.

Dec. 29, 1841. S6-tf

T HE F U L L 0*W I N G VV O R K ,
HAS BEEN COMIMLKD FROM TUB

LONDON PICTORIAL BIBLE;
WHICH SELLS IX THIS COUNTRY FOR ©18

TO B25 PER COPY.

Every man, woman and child in the Uni-
ted States, toho possess a Bibf'e, will

surely furnish themselves with the
Jollowing beautiful series of

Scripture Illustrations.
PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS OF THB

131BLU,
AND VIEW OF THB

H O L Y L A N .D .
AVtw, cheap and valuable <publicalh?i.—

Four hundred pages, 8 vo.Jine papcr,hand-

er buen printed of nny other work of any
description in America. This succss he ia

common Myarc has been attained by the vast sujfcri-
iculture, ority which the Lady's Book has always

maintained over the contemporary magazines,
which have,attempted to rival its nfurite, a .
superiority which he is still determined to
preserve by keeping it, in all its departments'
literary, /intellectual and moral, as well nsc
pictorial, emblematic, artistic, and mechani-
cal. That this is no idle boast, he appeala
to the experience, of the past twelve years,
in all which \\me, fie has made no promise
to the public which he has not strictly pet~
formed, nor undersaken anything which his
means did not enable him to accomplish to
the utmost,
on the 24th
with increased energy and accumulated re-
sources :with an ample knowledge of the bu-
siness in which he is engaged, acquired by
long years of unreinilted application: with a
subscription list unparalleled in the annals
of literature; with numerous facilities not .
possessed by any other publisher: with wcll-
digesied and wide^extended arguments; and •
above all, with a steadfast purpose of maia~-
laming tbs lefty elevation his work hm~
reached, the proprietor has not hesitated to
incur expenses?, winch under other circuui
stances might prove startling, but by means
of which he will be enabled to make tho Lo.-\
d h i

someli/ bound.
LARS. The

Price o)ily TWO DOL
subscriber respectfully in-

unnum.
To two or. more subscriber-? 3S than six,

to he sent to the saaie Post-OfHuesj two dol
lars and fifty cents per annum.

To six subscribers uud less than twenty-
five, to 1)8 sent to not mure than three differ-
ent Post-OiDces, two dollars per annum;

T i

vites the attention of Clergymen, Teacru-rs
of Saljhath Schools, Heads of Families,and
I3i>oksellers thronghoul the United -~tatos,to
the above New, Cheap and splendidly Illus-
trated work. Published and for sale at No.
122, .\essau street, New York city. Ils
features are better defined by the title:—
Two hundred Pictorial Illustrations of the

SCRIPTURES, coNSig'ri;;o OP
VIEWS IN THE HOLY LAND;

Together with many of the most remarkable
objects mentioned jn the old and new testa-
tneiJf?, representing sacrsd historical events,
copied from celebrated pictures, principally

To classes and committees over twenty-!b^ t n e , o l d m a s t^ r s- l h e landscape
five in number, to be ;ent in parcels not less
than len to any one Post Office, one dollar
a-nd seventy five cents per annum.

In no case will a WEEKLY COURIER be
forwarded from the office lor a period letsS
than one ytar, or unless payment is made
IN APV/.NCK; ar.d when the funds sent are
below par, they wili be 6olii at the current
rates and the discocnt be deducted from the
amount carried to the credit of the subscri-
ber. In hive manner, when postage is not
)aid, it will be deducted from the amount
enclosed.

All Postmasters are authorized by the
Postmaster General to forward funds fro
subscribers, free of postage; and all remit-
tances made through Postmasters will be at

eilder> a l t h e r a t e o f 6JX t 0
g P

b u s h d s Per

iiour, with two horses or by water.
—ALSO—

fl/ MACHINES of superior con-
struction. Invented by S. W. FOSTER.—
Price, sixty dollars.

S. W. FOSTER, fe Co.
Scio, June £3, 1841. 10-1 y

TAKEN UP
gLI&Y the subscriber, on or about the fif-

J S U P teenth day of September last a small
RED COW, 6ome white on the back, belly
and tail; no artificial marks visible .supposed
to be twelve or fourteen years old. The
owner can have the. same by; proving prop-
erty and paying charges.

ELISHA B. PARKER.
Salem, Jan. £5, i 8 l i 42-8\v.

our risk.
General Agents, Carriers, &.C willg $

always be supplied with any number of cop-
ies they may require] on giving two daya'
notice, at four dollars per hundred.

The Daily Morning Courier and JYew-
York Enquirer, in cousequenc of ks grt̂ at
circulation, has been appointed the OFFICIAL
PAPHR of the Circuit and District Courts of
the United Slates to publish ALL notices and
other proceedings in cases of BANKRUPTCY
in the Southern District of tlie iState of
J\"ew-York; uud »)1 such notices will be in-
serted at k-ast ccc , in both the weekly and
semi-weikly papers. In addition to which,
we shall also publish in our Daily, Weekly,
and Semi-Weekly papers, a full'list of all
the applications in the United States for the
benefit of the Bankrupt Law.

Prices Current and Review of the Market,
will of course, be published at length in each
of tho three papers.

Country Papers with which we exchange,
are. respectfully requested if convenient, to
give this advertisement one insertion and call
attention to the same; and every daily, week-
ly, or semi-weekly paper in the United States,
with which we do not exchange, will be en-
titled to an exchange for at least one year,
on giving this advertisement an jasoriiua and
calling public attention to it.

The weekly and semi-weekly ofSaturday
next, will contain the firsL four chapters all
that have appeared—of'-Our Mess, or the
Life Guardsman," by the author of'-Charles
O ' M l l "

taken from original sketches made on the
spot, with full and interesting letter-press
descriptions, devoted tu an examination of
lhe objects mentioned in the sacred text.

On examination this will be found a very
pleasant and profitable book, especially for
the perusal of Y^UNG PEOPLE, abounding in
the most valuable information, collected with
great en re, from the be6t and latest sources.
It may, very properly, he designated a com-
mon place book for every thing valuable re-
lating to oriental manners, customs. Scc.and
comprises within itself a complete library of
religioue and useful knowledge. A volume
like the present, is far superior to the com-
mon Annuals—it will never be out of dale.
It is beautifully printed in new long primer
type—handsomely bound in Muslin, gilt and
lettered; and is drcidedly,the best and chea*
pest publication (for the price,) ever issued
from th« American Press.

Clergymen, Stiperintendants and Teach-
ers ofsabbath schools, sgentB of religious
newspapers and periodicalsjoostmastei's and
booksellers, throughout the country, are re

Entering, as be is about to do,
Volume of the Lady's Book,

dy's Book, the riehest, the rarest, the
attractive, and the most valuable periodical,,
mirinsiciil and extrinsically, ever offered to,
:{vi? American pivMie.

Splendidly colored plates of the fashions,.
will also be gvvea eieij monlii, containing
at least four female figures, and embodyin/r
iu every instance the latest costames, rcceiv.
ed directly from a correspondent at Paris.

Address h A. GODEY,
101 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

MORTGAGE SALE.
1|EFAULT having been made in the

_yji?r condition of a Mortgage executed by
Kufus Grossman and Lucy his wife, to thu
undersigned, January fifteenth, eighteen
hundred and thirty eight, and recorded in
the Register's Office, in the county of Wash
tenaw,. in Liber number seven, page three
hundred and one, of the equal undivided half
of the "Scio mill property," including the
v ater-power, Milk, and Machinery, and a-
bout twenty-five acres of Land, adjoining
the villnge of Scio, in said count,y, and lying
on botjj sides of the River Huron, together
with ;he rights of flowing lands covered by
the mill pond, (fora more particular descrip-
tion of tbe promises, reference is made to
tho record of mortgage,) and no proceedings
at law having been instituted to collect the
instalment which became due on the six-
teenth day of November, in the year of our
Lord, eighteen hundred and forty-one, or
any part thereof.

Notice is liereby given, that said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort-
gaged premises (or some part of them) at
public vendne at the Court House in Ann
Arbor, in said county, on the the twenty-,
fifth day of April next, at noon.

SAMUEL W. FOSTER, Mortgagee.
Scio, January 24, 1842. 40«13w

JUIstuks j Blaa l i s ! ! i f tanla A l!
STUST PRINTED, on fine paper and

$$? in a superior style, a large assort
merit of blank summons, subpoenas, Execu-
tions, &c.—For sale at this office.

Ann Arbor, Nov. 17, 1041.

7 f l l ? I0THY SEED AND HIDES—
Cash will be paid at all times for TIM-4 - n , i . . — v>usu win ue uaiu ai an times ior AIM-

spectiully requited to act as our agents O T n y g H H
3 taken from the oil.ee i v e r e d w m y s t o r e i n A n n ^ ( U

O'Malley.
NY , February 8,1842. llfltd&H

Wood! Wood! Wood'
ANTED IMMEDIATELY, o few
cords of good hickory wood in ex-

change fo*r the "SIGNAL OF LIBERTY."
Ann Arbor, Dec. 22, 1841.

NO REPUDIATION."
^ SCRIP will be taken at par for
\ ^ Goode at the storo of the subscribers
a few days. JONES & ORMSBY.

Ano Avbor.Jan 1 2, 1841

unless post paid.

To Publishers of Papers throughout the
United States.—Newspapers or Magazines,
copying the above entire without any alter-
ation or abridgement (including this notice,)
and giving it 1-1 inside insertions, shall re-
ceive a copy of the work, (subject to iheir
order,) by sending directions to the Pub-
lisher. 29-12w

ahnve work may be had at the
Book store of Dea. Chas. Mosely, one door
west of tbe Lafayette House, Ann Arbor.

A liberal discount made to wholesale pur-
chasers.

Persons in the country, wishing to act
as agetus, may obtain all the necessary in-,
formation, by uddressing their letters to the
subscriber, No. 122, Nassau street, N. Y.

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.

ANN ARBOR BOOK-STORE.

ONE door west of the Lafayette House,
to be sold on commission, at Detroit

cash prices, in addition to the Classical and
school Books, advertised by others in this
village, copies of classical and school books
which cannot be found elsewhere-in the
village, together with a good assortment of
interesting Books, and Stationary, foe.

Any book wanted which I have not on
hand if to be found in the city of Detroit,
will on short notice, be procured without
extra charges.

CHARLES MOSELEY
Ann Arbor. Feb. 16 1842 4S-3w

LANKS of every description neatly
1 executed at this office.

i v e r e d

Town.)

m y s t o r e i n A n n ^ ( U

F. DENISON.

CASH FOR WHEAT.
DENISON will pay cash for Wiieaf

> on delivery at his store.

AGENTS FOR THE SIGNAL.
A. McFarrand, Detroit.
H. H. Griffin, Ypsilahti. .
Samuel Dutton, Pitufield.
Thomas McGee, Concord.
J. S. Fitch, Marshall.
E. Child, Eaton.
W. W. Crane, Eaton Itspids.
R. H. Ring, Rives,
R. B. Rexford, Napoleon. -
L. H. Jones, Grass Lake.
Rev. Sam'l. Bebens, Plymouth.
Joseph H. Pebbles, Salem.
Nathan Power, Farmington.
Joseph Morrison, Pontiac.
James Noyes, Pavilion.
N. M. Thomas, Schoolcraft.
W. Smith, Spring Arbor.
U. Adams, Rochester.
R. L. Hall, Tecumseh.
L. Noble, Pirtckney.
Dr. V. Meeker, Leslie.
Clark Parsons, Manchester.
Elias Vedder, Jackson.
M- Aldin, Adrian.
Josiah Sabine, Sharon.
M. Lang, Northfield, Wash. Co.
I. Pennington, Macon, Len. Co.
Janus Ballard, Grand Rapids.
R. B. Bement, Litchfield, Hillsdale Co.
Henry Brown'son, Franklin, Oakland Cu
S. B. Thayer, Climax, KaN Co.
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